
Ref: Plexh/Cir/14

All Members of Plexconcil /COA Members

Dear Sir(s)

 

Sub: 

The council has received communication from 
representations have been received for increasing MEIS rates to compensate Tariff  disadvantages due to FTAs of 
competing countries with destination

In order to formulate a proposal, 
proposals for increase/ inclusions in MEIS with just ificat ion [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 
countries with destination countries and import duti

Kindly give your input as per the format given below :

Sr.No.

Members are therefore requested to urgently send their suggestions by  17/10/2018   with (8 digit HS code 
specifying the country and just ificat ion for MEIS rate increase/ inclusion)  on e
we can collate all the responses  and submit to the ministry at the earliest for consideration.

We request your urgent response in this regard

 

Yours sincerely,

Sribash Dasmohapatra

Executive Director

  

Ref: Plexh/Cir/14

All Members of Plexconcil /COA Members

Dear Sir(s)

 

Sub: MEIS Proposals  for increase in the rates of MEIS/ Inclusion

The council has received communication from 
representations have been received for increasing MEIS rates to compensate Tariff  disadvantages due to FTAs of 
competing countries with destination

order to formulate a proposal, 
proposals for increase/ inclusions in MEIS with justification [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 
countries with destination countries and import duti

Kindly give your input as per the format given below :

Sr.No.

 

HS code

(8 digit)

   

Members are therefore requested to urgently send their suggestions by  17/10/2018   with (8 digit HS code 
specifying the country and justification for MEIS rate increase/ inclusion)  on e
we can collate all the responses  and submit to the ministry at the earliest for consideration.

We request your urgent response in this regard

Yours sincerely,

 

Sribash Dasmohapatra

Executive Director

Ref: Plexh/Cir/1452                                                                                                    

All Members of Plexconcil /COA Members

Proposals  for increase in the rates of MEIS/ Inclusion

The council has received communication from 
representat ions have been received for increasing MEIS rates to compensate Tariff  disadvantages due to FTAs of 
competing countries with destination

order to formulate a proposal, 
proposals for increase/ inclusions in MEIS with justification [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 
countries with destination countries and import duti

Kindly give your input as per the format given below :

HS code

 

(8 digit)

 

Country

   

Members are therefore requested to urgently send their suggestions by  17/10/2018   with (8 digit HS code 
specifying the country and justification for MEIS rate increase/ inclusion)  on e
we can collate all the responses  and submit to the ministry at the earliest for consideration.

We request your urgent response in this regard

 

Sribash Dasmohapatra

 

Executive Director

 
                                                                                                    

All Members of Plexconcil /COA Members

Proposals  for increase in the rates of MEIS/ Inclusion

The council has received communication from 
representations have been received for increasing MEIS rates to compensate Tariff  disadvantages due to FTAs of 
competing countries with destination. 

order to formulate a proposal, it is requested to 
proposals for increase/ inclusions in MEIS with justification [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 
countries with destination countries and import duti

Kindly give your input as per the format given below :

Country

    

Members are therefore requested to urgently send their suggestions by  17/10/2018   with (8 digit HS code 
specifying the country and justification for MEIS rate increase/ inclusion)  on e
we can collate all the responses  and submit to the ministry at the earliest for consideration.

We request your urgent response in this regard

                                                                                                    

All Members of Plexconcil /COA Members

 

Proposals  for increase in the rates of MEIS/ Inclusion

The council has received communication from Ministry of Commerce and Industry
representations have been received for increasing MEIS rates to compensate Tariff  disadvantages due to FTAs of 

requested to the 
proposals for increase/ inclusions in MEIS with justification [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 
countries with destination countries and import duties faced by Indian exporters in those countries].

Kindly give your input as per the format given below :-

 

Justification
countries with destination countries and import duties faced by 

Members are therefore requested to urgently send their suggestions by  17/10/2018   with (8 digit HS code 
specifying the country and justification for MEIS rate increase/ inclusion)  on e
we can collate all the responses  and submit to the ministry at the earliest for consideration.

We request your urgent response in this regard

 
                                                                                                    

Proposals  for increase in the rates of MEIS/ Inclusion

 

Ministry of Commerce and Industry
representations have been received for increasing MEIS rates to compensate Tariff  disadvantages due to FTAs of 

the desired members 
proposals for increase/ inclusions in MEIS with justification [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 

es faced by Indian exporters in those countries].

  

Justification

 

[Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 
countries with destination countries and import duties faced by 

Indian exporters in those countries].

Members are therefore requested to urgently send their suggestions by  17/10/2018   with (8 digit HS code 
specifying the country and justification for MEIS rate increase/ inclusion)  on e
we can collate all the responses  and submit to the ministry at the earliest for consideration.

                                                                                                    

 
           

Ministry of Commerce and Industry
representat ions have been received for increasing M EIS rates t o com pensate Tar if f  disadvantages due t o FTAs of 

members to send HS code
proposals for increase/ inclusions in MEIS with justification [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 

es faced by Indian exporters in those countries].

[Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 
countries with destination countries and import duties faced by 

Indian exporters in those countries].

   

Members are therefore requested to urgently send their suggestions by  17/10/2018   with (8 digit HS code 
specifying the country and justification for MEIS rate increase/ inclusion)  on e-mail 
we can collate all the responses  and submit to the ministry at the earliest for consideration.

                       16

Ministry of Commerce and Industry

 

inform ing us  t hat var ious 
representat ions have been received for increasing M EIS rates to com pensate Tarif f  disadvantages due t o FTAs of 

send HS code-
proposals for increase/ inclusions in M EIS w ith just if icat ion [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of com pet ing 

es faced by Indian exporters in those countries].

[Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 
countries with destination countries and import duties faced by 

Indian exporters in those countries].

 

Members are therefore requested to urgently send their suggestions by  17/10/2018   with (8 digit HS code 
mail bharti@plexconcil.org

we can collate all the responses  and submit to the ministry at the earliest for consideration.

 
16.10.2018 

informing us  that various 
representations have been received for increasing MEIS rates to compensate Tariff  disadvantages due to FTAs of 

-

 

wise countries
proposals for increase/ inclusions in MEIS with justification [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 

es faced by Indian exporters in those countries].

  

[Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 
countries with destination countries and import duties faced by 

Members are therefore requested to urgently send their suggestions by  17/10/2018   with (8 digit HS code 
arti@plexconcil.org

  

informing us  that various 
representations have been received for increasing MEIS rates to compensate Tariff  disadvantages due to FTAs of 

wise countries-wise 
proposals for increase/ inclusions in MEIS with justification [Disadvantage due to FTA provisions of competing 

Members are therefore requested to urgent ly send their suggestions by  17/ 10/ 2018   with (8 digit HS code 
arti@plexconcil.org

 

so that 


